
                                                                                                                     

 

 

Art at Half Moon 
Since 2012, Half Moon has collected a range of art from previous exhibitions to put 
on display throughout the building, in meeting rooms, offices, passageways and 
other surprising places. How many can you find?     
 

Our Stages of Half Moon exhibition is now on permanent display in the upper 
corridor. It is overflowing with pictures and original posters, so do take a look and 
learn more about the rich heritage of Half Moon Theatre. 
www.stagesofhalfmoon.org.uk 
 
 

About Half Moon 
Half Moon is a vibrant young people’s theatre in Limehouse, East London, offering a 
theatre programme which attracts thousands of people to the building each year. 
Our professional theatre productions for young audiences tour throughout the UK. 
   
We also have an extensive Creative Learning programme, giving children and young 
people from birth to 18 (or 25 for disabled young people), an opportunity to 
participate in a variety of creative activities in schools, community settings and in 
our own building.  
 
The company is one of Arts Council England’s National Portfolio Organisations and 
also receives grants from the London Borough of Tower Hamlets. Each year we 
have to raise over £150,000 in additional grants and donations, so please contact us if 
you can help in any way. 
 
 

Mailing List 
If you would like to be added to our mailing list for future exhibitions, please leave 
your contact details with staff at the box office or in the office. Alternatively, you 
can sign up via our website, www.halfmoon.org.uk. 
 
 
 

020 7709 8900 | halfmoon.org.uk 
43 White Horse Road, London E1 0ND   

 

 

 

  
 



                                                                                                                     

 

 
THERE’S NO OTHER WAY 
by Katy Christianson 
10 January – 11 July 2022 
   
At a time when the world is starting to re-engage with travel, Katy Christianson’s 
timely exhibition, There’s No Other Way, explores the experience of slow travel and 
how ‘no-fly’ can be part of a more sustainable way to explore the world. 
 
Based on the illustrator and printmaker’s experiences of travelling only by boat, 
road or rail to places including Shanghai and Vancouver, this visually striking 
selection of work asks how human journeys interact with landscapes and nature’s 
natural cycles of seasonal migration. 
 
Katy’s hand-drawn illustrations use a selection of approaches, including intricate 
monochrome and layers of bold colours, and draws beautifully on her library of 
unique handmade textures. Inspired by vintage travel posters and wildlife 
illustrations, visitors are asked to consider adopting more sustainable life choices in 
the light of climate change. 
 
Katy lives in South East London and works out of her studio in Peckham, SE15. Her 
clients include Quadrille Publishing, Harper Collins, Lake District Estates, Carlton 
Publishing and Cath Tate Cards. 
 
www.katychristianson.com 
www.instagram.com/katy_christianson_illustration 
 
 
 
 

Responding to the exhibition 
 
Beneath some of the artworks there are chalk boards for visitors - young and older 
- to make their own responses, or leave their own creative imprints for others to 
enjoy. There is also a specially created Gallery Trail for children to complete. 
   
School and community groups can visit free of charge and can use our Gallery Trail 
to support Arts Award Discover and Explore. Contact Beccy on 020 7709 8908 or 
youth@halfmoon.org.uk for more information. 

 
List of works: 

1.  Siberia Day to Night    Not for Sale  
2.  Pages from There’s No Other Way   Not for Sale  
3.  Winter in Baikal     £45 (£30*) 
4.  Merged Landscape 1 (from Migration†)  Not for sale  
5.  Merged Landscape 2 (from Migration†)  Not for sale 
6.  Iceland       £45 (£30*) 
7.  Hitchhikers (from Migration†)   Not for sale  
8.  Transatlantic      £45 (£30*) 
9.  Ocean View      £45 (£30*) 
10.  Beautiful Houses of Baikal    £45 (£30*) 
11. There’s No Other Way     £45 (£30*) 
12.  Pages from There’s No Other Way   Not for Sale  
13.  Trans-Siberian     £45 (£30*) 
14.  Migratory Birds     £85 (£25*) 
15.  Penguins      £85 (50*) 
16.  Night Fliers      £45 (£30*) 
17.  Pages from There’s No Other Way  Not for Sale  
18.  London - Paris - Edinburgh    £45 (£30*) 
 
 
* unframed 
† published by Quadrille, 2020 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Please ask a member of staff if you wish to purchase a piece of art. 


